MEMORANDUM
Academic Council
Fairfield University

TO: Academic Council
FROM: Irene Mulvey, AC Executive Secretary
DATE: February 26, 2014
RE: Corrections to the Report from ETC in the packet for 3/3/2014 meeting

The Chair of the ETC passed on these corrections that he received after ETC’s report was submitted to the Council. Rather than printing a revised version of the report, the corrections are shown here. The ETC will vote to approve these corrections at its next meeting. See page 12 of the 3/3/14 AC packet, second full paragraph:

As originally submitted: During the spring of 2013 a number of structural changes were put into place as CNS was reorganized into ITS. The university made plans to assume the administration of Banner, ending a 20-year relationship with SunGard/Ellucian. Some Ellucian employees were hired by the university. CIO Francis also hired Russ Batista and Kurt Schwartzlander, both of whom she knew from her earlier role as IT Director at Arkansas Community College, to direct network services and administer university databases respectively. According to CIO Francis, the primary areas of focus were security and uniformity of university systems.

With corrections shown (insertions underlined, deletions with strikethrough): During the spring of 2013 a number of structural changes were put into place as CNS was reorganized into ITS. The university made plans to assume the administration of Banner, ending a 20-year relationship with SunGard/Ellucian. Some Ellucian employees were hired by the university. CIO Francis also hired Russ Batista and Kurt Schwartzlander, both of whom she knew from her earlier role as IT Director at Arkansas Community College, to direct network services and administer university databases respectively. CIO Francis also hired Kurt Schwartzlander, whom she knew from her earlier role as IT Director at Arkansas Community College, to administer university databases. In addition, she hired Russ Batisa (formerly of Yale and GE) as Director of Administrative Computing, and she appointed Bryan Skowera (who already worked at the university) as Director of Network Services. According to CIO Francis, the her primary areas of focus were security and uniformity of university systems.

With corrections incorporated: During the spring of 2013 a number of structural changes were put into place as CNS was reorganized into ITS. The university made plans to assume the administration of Banner, ending a 20-year relationship with SunGard/Ellucian. Some Ellucian employees were hired by the university. CIO Francis also hired Kurt Schwartzlander, whom she knew from her earlier role as IT Director at Arkansas Community College, to administer university databases. In addition, she hired Russ Batisa (formerly of Yale and GE) as Director of Administrative Computing, and she appointed Bryan Skowera (who already worked at the university) as Director of Network Services. According to CIO Francis, the her primary areas of focus were security and uniformity of university systems.